Trafford arms
Light bites and sandwiches
Homemade nachos (V)
with cheddar, salsa, guacamole, sour cream, and jalapenos £5.95 or £9.25 for sharing portion.
(add chunky beef chilli for £2.00)
Black pepper sausage wholegrain mustard and rocket sandwich in malted bloomer bread. £4.95
Goat’s cheese and caramelised red onion in ciabatta £5.50
Add a handful of hand-cut chips for £1.75
Onion rings £3.50
Hand-cut chips (V) £3.75
Fries (V) £3.75

Mains
Trafford burger 8oz steak burger in a seeded brioche bun with tomato relish and mayonnaise, iceberg
lettuce, red onion, tomato, and gherkin served with hand-cut chips and chilli jam £10.50
(Add bacon OR cheddar OR stilton OR red onion marmalade £1.00 each)
Chickpea, sun-dried tomato, feta, chilli and coriander burger (V) in a sesame seeded brioche bun with
tomato relish, mayonnaise, iceberg lettuce, red onion, tomato, and gherkin served with hand-cut chips and
chilli jam £10.50
Chunky beef chilli (DF) (A) with fresh chilli, spices, and kidney beans served with rice, guacamole, and
sour cream £10.95
Fish and chips local cod in Adnams ale batter with hand-cut chips, garden peas and homemade tartare
sauce £10.95
8oz Flat iron steak (served medium rare), with fries, garlic field mushroom, slow-roast tomato, and salad
£14.95
Sweet potato and butternut squash coconut curry (V) served with rice, mango chutney and naan bread
£10.25

Desserts
Soft centered Belgium chocolate brownie (V) with Morello cherry ice cream and chocolate sauce £4.95
Selection of ice creams (V) Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, cherry, toffee fudge, pistachio, morello cherry
and banana fudge. £4.95
Special diets Our menu indicates dishes which are vegetarian, dairy and gluten free, but it may also be
possible to adapt other dishes. We also have full details of all allergens available.
(V) vegetarian (Ve) Vegan (DF) Dairy free (GF) gluten free
NB. Food marked V may have been fried in oil which has also fried meat and fish products.

